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EDUCATIONAL PSYCHOLOGY.
AN excellent book for those wh-lo ar e interested in the
application or contribution of psychology to education is
the v-oluime entitled Ed ce tiho al Psycholoyp,,5 by Rudolf
Pilnterl, a pr-ofessor in Columibia University. It is no
.olilbt inten(led l)rimarily for teacher s them-iselves, but it
slhould attract a wider class of readers thalni tlhis. Parents
mav derive coinsiderable benefit fr omll its perllsal, and it
slhouldl help) mlany imledical practitioniers to a betteri under-
stan(ling of pr-oblemis in coiinexion with the education of
clilldrei upon whiicl they are often asked to give advice.
It lhas a bearinig upon the traininig of the adloleseenit and
the adult as vell as on the schooling of children. It does
not follow the older conventionial psycihological arrangemllent
adopted by maniy otlher textbooks of the suibject, buti
accepts the miiore modernl plresentatioli, and hals regard to
tlhe r'ecent developments in the field of psychological. anid
e(lucational mieasurlemllents. In this case, at anv ri.ate, tlhere
i, jiustification for the publishers' note, whichelaimis that
the b)ook is " an admirably lucid and- caniTpTuteleuVsie exposi-
tion. Professor Pinter has sifted the whiole of psychology
anid given, in simple and practical foirim, the essentials
needed for educational purposes. The interest is enhalced
by many charts and diagraims, and the wh-liole forms anii
admirable introductory textbook to the subject."
The author treats his subject in two chiief divisions: the

ori-iinal nature of the individual to be educated, anid the
modifications of that natur e wThich it is desir ed or desir-
bl)le t-o attempt to brinig about; it is reconiiized that this

(lii.sion is imierely a, matter of convenience and largely arti-
ficial. We never find original. tendencies and modifica-
tions clearly differentiated in any' inidividiual. Modifica-
tions begin at birth and are continually takinig place. Yet
every modification is influenced by the origiinal ten-dencies
of the child. There is thus a continLual interaction."
In the first part of the book ther e is an adequate
anld well-proportionied disculssioni of reflexes, instincts,
emi-otions, and capacities, anid a sanie appraisement of the
mieasuremenit of the last by miieanis of initellioenice tests. In
the second part the siubjects dealt with ar-e the laws of
learring, effective anid ecoiioinical methods of learning,
the p)ermanence of modificationis, the reciprocal effects of
modification, fatigue, and the best methods of testinig pro-
gr-ess in school subjects.
In two respects the book is particularly noteworthv. The

a uthor consideris conditioned reflexes in relation to educa-
tionl, though not, w-e thinik, with the adequacy the suibject
dlemands. It is, however, a considerable ad-v,,ance to have
a few pages devoted to them in a book on edticationial prin-
ciples and methods. Further, the whole treatimient of the
suibject of the transfer of training-that is, the effects
produced by training or modification in one department
or siubject upon other departments ori piogress in other
subjects-is admirable and should be of great value.
The wide claims for such effects which lhave usually been
made and are still current deserve the caleftil examinationi
which Professor Pinter gives them, and there can be little
doubt that they must be seriouslv discouinted. Especially
may those wlho are responsible for the genier-al ediucation of
pupils destined for the mnedical profession consider the
position of the teaching of Latin, and of eleyneuitai v scienice,
in this regard. This is an important section of tile book,
and in it, as in other sections, the author bases his conclu-
sionls uponr actual experience and scientifically conducted
investigations, and expresses them wi-ithi comimnendable
(-learess annd moderattion

NOTES ON BOOKS.
W\THEN, for the purposes of ievisioni before eiitraneo to exanii-
nations, the whole of medicirne is condense(d inito at book of a
size for the pocket, it is inatural that the statements made
should be dogmatic, short, and not always able to stand
criticism of their neaning. Thus, in the new edition of Aid.s
to Mledicine,6 by Dr. J. L. LIVINGSTONE, we find under glandular
tuberculosis predisposing causes are enlarged tonsils and
adenoids, carious teeth, etc. " Is there any other basis than
irni?agination for this statement? May not both the enlarged
5 Eduicational Psychology. Bv Rudolf Pinter. London: Williams and
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tolisils a(ld the enlarged glands be due to the tubercle bacillus?Has an'yo0e ever traced a tubercle bacillus through a carioustooth to a gland ? We ask these heretical questions becauseit seems a pity that students are not trained in clear thlink-illg. The tonisil may be suggested as tlhe probable portal of
entry for the bacillus to the gland; a tonsil enlarged froomsome other cause nmay possibly encourage entry; but thestudent should not be led dogmatically to associate elnlargedtonsi]s an(l tuberculous glands. However, if more exact methodsof description were used in 'Aids to Mlledicine, perhaps thebook would no longer go into the pocket of the examinee.

Sir JAN[ES CRICHTON-BROWNE has celebrated his ninetiethi
year by gathering together inito a little book, entitled Whatthe Doctor 'Thought,7 sundry reflectionis, amusing stories, and
itotes on distiniguished people vhiom lie has met. In it, as a
reviewer recently state(l in the ilMorninq lPost, " wisdomii aiid
the oldest- jokes are to be found side by side." As ain instance
of the humour whichi pervades the stor'ies we may take theaiccount of a dinner at William de Morgan's house in Florence.Th'le conversatioIn turiied onI spiritualisnm, aind all the guests re-
1cted experiences except one lady, who, wLile helping herselfTd6ITssoles, declared that she would nevei. believe in the super-natural unless some event, however trivial, which could not be
explained rationally, happenied to her. Wheni the guests WVereleaving, and de Morgani was lifting the lady's cloak off a peg,
an article shot out from tlhe hioo(d and lhit hler on the nose. De
Morgan suggested that the article must have been a nmouse withAlpinie proclivities: but after a searchi it proved to be a coldrissole. " All possibilities of a practical joke were excluded,"says Sir James. But he begins his next paragraph, dealingwith a totslly different matter:" I realized how painstakingde Morgan was in htis work when. etc." ! As a type of Sir
James Crichton-Browiie's reflectionis we moay take his criticismiiof Lord Rosebery's stateXmenit that Dr. Johnson wvas boriscrofulous, half-blinid, and with ami lhereditary melainchloly niotfar remnoved from madness." Sir James's view is that thescrofula came from a cow with a tuberculous udder; the blind-
ness from a dirty midwife; while the melancholy came from
the doctor's alimentary canal, anid might have beeni relieved
with buttermilk.

What the Doctor Thoui ht. Bnr .ir .Janies Criehton-Bro\%7ne. Ml.,LL.D., F.R.S. London: E. Benn, Ltd. '1930. (Ur. 8vo, pp. 284. 7s. 6d. net.)

PREPARATIONS AND APPLIANCES.
A MODIFIED STEINMANN'S PIN.

DaR. JA3MES H. CY:RIAX (orthopaedii. hiouise-suirgeoni, St. Thomas's
Hospital) writes: A modificationi of Steinmann's pill. Ilow ill
routine use in the orthopaedic wards of St. Thomas's Hospital,
is illustrated below. It diffeis from -tAie standard pattern only
int that it has a scerew thread at each end on to whlich fits
a wTinged nut. Wheis cords are attached to the pin the nut
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lprevents their slipping off, atnd eveni allows the cords to divelrge
fi oin the line of the limb--often a great lielp in lemovinig
pressure from bony prominences distal to the poinit of insertion.
Thie ordinarv insertor-haiidle is used wvitlh a screwinig motion
wvlhile the thread is traversiiig the hone, and the time taken,
tlserefore, is slightly increased. Nitr-ous oxide anaesthesia still
suffices for adults, wllile, -cs previously, genitle extraction
requires nio anaesthetic. The pin is miiade by Messrs. Allell and
Hainburys Ltd.

PREPARATIONS OF EPHEDRINE.
We have received from the Britislh D)rug Houses Ltd. samples

of various preparations of ephedriiie and its hvdrochloride. This
alkaloid is ani exception amonig niew dr'ugs, fol niot only has it
maintained its initial popularity, but it. is, in addition, finiding
a steadily iniereasing ranige of employmnenlt; in particular, it is
proving of real value ill the relief of a niuimber of commoni
ailmyenits. The wide ranige of utility of epihedrine is indicated
bv the fact that British Drua Houises Ltd. are issuing a variety of
preparations-namely, tablets anid elixir for oral administration
ampoules for hypodermic inijection. inlhalants, throat spray, anid
nasal jelly. The dose for oral adniiuistration is 1/2 to 2. grains,
anid the inhalants and nasal jelly conitaini 1 per ceilt. of ephedrinie
alkaloid.
The chief use of the drug is ill the relief of astlhma, but oral

anid local administration has also proved suiecessful ill the treatmenlt
of hay fever, and local administrationi is :,tated to produce coII-
siderable relief in the common cold. Oral adniniistration is
reported to beniefit whooping-cough. In additioln to these actionls
oni the respiratory passages,- the pressor action of the drug has
been utilized for relief of shock.
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